DISNEY MILITARY PROMOTIONAL TICKET
VALID THROUGH DECEMBER 17, 2021

4-Day Disney Military
Promotional Ticket

$74

with Park Hopper® Option*
per
day

Total ticket price $296

Same price for child and adult

5-Day Disney Military
Promotional Ticket

$63

with Park Hopper® Option*
per
day

Total ticket price $315

Total ticket price $315
Same price for child and adult
Same price for child and adult

To visit the Theme Parks, Theme Park reservations via the Disney Park Pass system (disneytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwparkreservations) AND valid admission are required for the same
Theme Park on the same date for each person in your party ages 3 and up. A Park reservation must be made for each day of entry. For multi-day tickets (including the Military
Promotional Ticket), you will be required to make a Park reservation for each day of your visit. Reservations are limited and subject to availability. View the Park Reservation availability
calendar (dinseytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwcalendar).
*The Park Hopper® option allows Guests to visit more than one Park per day. Guests must make a Theme Park reservation via the Disney Park Pass reservation system for the first Park
they plan to visit. After entering that first Park, Guests will be able to visit the next Park starting at 2 PM until each Park’s regularly scheduled close time. The ability to visit a Park is
subject to the Park’s capacity limitations. At this time a Park reservation is not required after the first Park, however, reservation requirements are subject to change.
Tickets may be purchased through 12/13/21 in the case of the 5-Day Military Promotional Ticket and through 12/14/21 in the case of the 4-Day Military Promotional Ticket. Tickets
are valid through 12/17/21. Disney Military Promotional Tickets can be purchased at participating military base ticket offices including Shades of Green Resort at Walt Disney World
Resort or at Walt Disney World Theme Park ticket windows. No tax if ticket is purchased at the base ticket office or Shades of Green Resort at Walt Disney World Resort. Tax is
added if ticket is purchased at Theme Park ticket window. Notwithstanding any other offers of the Disney Military Promotional Ticket, each active or retired member of the U.S.
military, including the National Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS) and the Commissioned Corps of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), or his/her spouse may purchase no more than six (6) Military Promotional Tickets during the period of December 19, 2020 through
December 31, 2021. Valid military ID required for all ticket transactions and military member (or spouse) must accompany the persons using these tickets for Theme Park admission.
May not be combined with other discounts or promotions. All tickets and options are nontransferable, nonrefundable and exclude activities/ events separately priced. ©Disney

Prepare for Your Walt Disney World Vacation
Take action now to prepare for your upcoming Walt Disney World® vacation! Link your reservation and
tickets to stay informed about important next steps and key planning dates, including important Know
Before You Go resources. Follow these simple steps to get started:

1

Register or Sign In to StartYourDisneyExperience.com
This will take you to the My Disney Experience website. Sign in using your Disney Account or
create one. Then, create your Family and Friends list for your travel party. You’ll need this to assign
Tickets to them and to make Theme Park reservations.

2

Link your reservation
Once you’re signed in to My Disney Experience, enter your Resort Confirmation number provided
by your Travel Professional.
Please note: You’ll need to verify the names of everyone on this reservation. If you need to make any
modifications, we recommend you contact your Travel Professional before you link your reservation.

3

Link your Walt Disney World Ticket or Pass
To prepare for making Theme Park reservations, each Guest ages 3+ in your travel party must have
a valid ticket linked for each day they wish to visit the Theme Parks.

4

Make your Theme Park Reservation in the Disney Park Pass System
Choose the date and Theme Park that you’d like to visit from the available reservations in the
Disney Park Pass system via My Disney Experience. Please note that dates and Theme Park
selections are limited and subject to availability. Remember, to enter a Walt Disney World Theme
Park, each Guest ages 3+ in your travel party must have both a valid ticket for admission and a
Theme Park Reservation for the same Park on the same date, for each day they wish to visit.

5

Review and Confirm Your Plans
Carefully review and confirm your selected park and date. Once confirmed, your reservation will
appear in My Plans on the My Disney Experience website.

Your privacy is important to us. Please visit MyDisneyExperience.com/privacy for information about privacy and data collections policies. ©Disney 1764524

